
WILL NOT SIGN SAYS
GERMAN WAR MINISTER

Throws Down Challenge to Allies and
Says Let Them Occupy Country

If They Like

MAKES CHARGE OF DECEIT

Declares British and French Govern-
ments are Doing Everything in
Their Power to Crush Germany

Berlin, Dec. 7.-(By the Associated
Press.)-Gustav Noske, minister of
defense, is determined not to sign the
peace protocol handed Germany by the
Fntente, and is resolved to recommend
that the government adopt his attitude
come what may, according to an inter-
view with Noske printed today.

"I can not speak for the whole gov-
ernment because it has not yet come

to a decision," said Noske "but I shall
recommend a refusal to sign the peace
treaty protocol.

Says Limit has Come
"The limit has long been reached.

Let the Allies occupy the country if
they like. The peace now presented 'o
us is not peace but a prolongation of
the war. -

"Were such a treaty accepted the
German nation would rise up and
avenge itself upon the men who signed
it, and it would be right. Great Brit-
ain and France are deliberately plan-
ning the destruction of Germany. All
the confidence I ever had in the
pledges of the Allies is gone forever.

"Deceit and Trickery."
"By deceit and trickery the British

and French governments are working
up opinion in their countries to crip-
ple Germany still further beyond the
crushing effect of the first treaty. We
have yielded too often and now must
resist. Let the Allies do what they
please."
Asked whether he would resign if

the remainder of the government de-
cided to accept the Allied terms. Noske
replied that he could not say what he
would do a week hence, but that his
present position had been deliberately
adopted and was unalterable.

Agree With Cabinet.
The correspondent says that, ?I-

though Noske carefully emphasizeu
that he was only defining his own
position his words agreed with the
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intentions ascribed. the dther e
bers of the cabinet.
The two straws which Noske rep-

resents as having broken theoback if
German endurance, says thecorrespoi,
dent, are the demand for dock and har
bor material and the protocol ens.
powering the allies to enforce execu-
tion of the peace treaty.-
The correspondent says that during

his talk with Noske he suggested -that
if the Germans had not sunk the war-
ships in the Scapa Flow, the demand
of the Allies for tugs and docks would
not have been made: To this he says
Noske replied:

Invented Some Pretext.
"Oh, yes, they would. The British

would have invented some pretext.
Great Britain is out to cripple Ger-
many and demands our -last dredges
and cranes so as to prevent the rev Al
o four mercantile marine."

Noske, repudiated the German gov-
ernment's responsibility for the sink-
ing of the warships in Scapa Flow and
accused the British government of
publishing misleading an:l faked ex-
tracts of the letter of Rear Admiral
Adolph Von Trotha, chi'f of the Ger-
man admiralty.

Bay le Reples '..
Berlin, Saturday, Dee. 3.-(By the

Associated Press.)-The German nin-
istry has not yet reached n decision
on the ratification question. Reports
are current that Baron von Lersner
and his peace delegates will probably
be replaced by a new delegation com-

prising financiers, business men and
leaders of the Hanssatic league, in ad-
dition t odiplomats.
The liberal Vossiche Zeitung at-

tacks the government for its nethods
of handling the situation and accuses
it of trying to achieve, through a

rupture with the Entente, what it
has been unable to accomplish by ne-

gotiations.
0

FUEL RESTRICTION IN
SOUTHERN REGION TO

REMAN IN FORCE

Atlanta, Dec. 7.-Thero will be no

relaxation of fuel restrictions in
the Southern region of the railrad
administration at least until the
coal strike is definitely settled, it
was announced at the headquarters
'eie tonight, althouidi much was

hljd the miners' executive coin-
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nancially, as compared to Great Brit
in with her $40,00,000,000 war debt,
r France with 30,000,000,000, and the
Jnited States with $25,000,000,000 and
taly with possibly $15,000,000,000. It
vill be recalled that on paper the Ot-
oman empire mobilized nearly 4,000,-
100 men ,yet she escaped with some-

hing like the war expenses of a coun-

ry like little Rumania or Bulgaria.
The record of the Turkish war in-

lebtedness is unique. The empire mat
var costs by requisitions and by print
ng ,i Germany 155,000,000 Turkish
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PDINTERS DENY CHARGES

Washington, Dec. 7.-The United
Typothetae of America, the country-
wide organization of master printere,
has filed its answer to the Federal
Trade Commission's complaint of prac

You Do More Work, "
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, :aziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELIESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Bloed. When you feel
its strengthening, Invigorating effect, see
how it brings colo to the cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVI3'S TASTWEIASS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it Is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrp.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purifylit and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-
erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill 'TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC' when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. eThe formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get it fromn any drug
store. 600e per bottle.
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tices tending to price fixing and.corin
The typot':etao makes n~ general'

denial that, any of its practices arie
illegal or unfair. It includes in its,,-
answer a letter gro:i former Chair
man Hurley endorsing its system' of
cost findings and a letter from kresl
dent Wilson to Mr. Hurley endorsing .

the trade commission's efforts d ink
stall cost finding systems. It denies
that its socalled "three year plan' i
a coercive measure but Is rather an
educationial activity, and,- contipndiyg2
that the trade commission is without
jurisdiction, asks thet the comiplai~i
be dismissed.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE ,

I, will a ly to the Judge of' Pro-
bate for rarendon County. 6n the
22nd day of December 1019'. at 11~
o'clock a. mn. for Letters of Di(schargo
as Administrator of the 'Estate of'
William B. Wall, deceased.

D. A. Sale,
-pd. Administrator.

November 21st. 1919.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I, will apply to the Judge of Pro-
bette' for Clarondon County on the 29
da" "4Dccember, 1019, at 11 o'clock
a. in. for Letters of Discharge as Aql-
ministratrix of the Estate of Thomps
N. Smith, deceased.

. Mary L. Smith,
-pd. Administraitr'x.
SteS. C., Nov. 25, 1919.
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